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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE. For
many years The Dally News has" con-

ducted a fresh air sanitarium for
babies in Lincoln Park. God bless
the kiddles! Thousands of them need
fresh air and need better care than
many mothers have the time or un-

derstanding to give. Provision should
be made'by the city for fresh air san-

itaria adequate to take care of all
babies who need such special atten-
tion. '

No doubt thousands of babies have
been benefited by The Daily News In- -'

stltutlon at Lincoln park. Now the
sanitarium has to be moved to an-

other 'site in the park. This means
a new building, which means $50,000.

If the city were contemplating ap-

propriating the necessary money or,
if needed, ten times that sum, The
Day Book would say go to it, help the
babies in every possible way. 11 some
generous citizen donated the"money,
with hat in hand, The Day Book
would say thank y6u, even If the mo-n- ey

was known to be tainted.
But Mr. Lawson and his Daily

News with their slobbering .over the
dear babies nauseates us. The sani-
tarium at Lincoln park is a Daily
News advertising scheme It Is a de-

vice for giving the News a' big ad at
a much-frequent- place on public
land. The dally solicitation of funds
in the columns of the News is a
double cheat It is an attempt to ap-

pear sympathetic to the needs" of the
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poor, and such popular subscription
gives colorable reason to subservient
park commissioners for permitting a
Daily News advertisement in the
park. The News' knows how to uti-

lize public .property for Its own ad-

vantage.
Now Mr. Lawson's hired men are

busy sending letters to thousands of
folks asking them to contribute to a
$50,000 fund to be used for erecting a
new ..building. These letters are
written with no Innocent disregard of
the value as advertising to the News.

Mr. Lawson fs reputed to have an
income of close to a million dollars a
year. He might well give the park
commissioners 450,000 for the erec-

tion of a sanitarium. It might even
endow such a sanitarium. It would
be a redltable thing lo do. We
mighihen have in the park a Law-so- n

Sanitarium, but we would not
have' a Daily News ad. All this mon-
keying 'around .about popular sub-

scription is due to no lack of coin
pn Mr. Lawson'ajpart, but to a desire
to advertise' The Daily News at the
expense ot ihe gullible generous folk
of the community."

One Tdistingufshed citizen of the
town received, three letters in one day
about the proposed new sanitarium
and altogether seven, letters have
come from the Jtfews office to him
about it ' He has about decided to
buy two .copies of the News nightly
and to take additibnat advertising
space and .thereby demonstrate his
appreciation of the pliilanthrqpic in-

stitution located at Madison and Fifth
avenue. s

SHORT ONES
Keep the canal free from politics,

says Goethals. Also seems to be diff-
icult to keep It free from dirt

Bulgaria has concocted a sweet
program for herself. She proposes to
be neutral toward the entente, but
"benevolently" neutral tow&rd Tur-
key. Somebody is bound to' getreal
mad at Bulgaria. - '"


